Welcome to Purdue University SL/ESL Program!

Checklist for New Graduate Students

☐ Fill out the medical history form (immunization) and submit it to Purdue University Student Health Center (PUSH)
☐ Apply for health insurance
☐ Apply for a social security number (SSN)
☐ Register for International Students and Scholars (ISS)
☐ Pay your tuition and fees
☐ Get your Purdue ID
☐ Get your Purdue Career account
☐ Register for classes
☐ Apply for Indiana ID and/or driver’s license
☐ Visit your business office to set up a direct deposit
☐ Get a campus map
☐ Visit Purdue libraries
☐ Visit Purdue Recreational Center
☐ Check the bus schedules and routes
☐ Visit the information desk in Purdue University Memorial Union and get some brochures
☐ Check English Department website
☐ Check ESL program website
☐ Learn more about tornadoes
☐ Apply for a bank account
☐ Check Purdue University academic calendar
☐ Check your Purdue email account
☐ Check your mypurdue account
☐ Get your office keys
☐ Check your mailbox
☐ Get your office supplies
☐ Buy your textbooks
☐ Prepare your teaching materials